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Don't Forget This Saturday's OPEN HOUSE!! 
 

As the days grow shorter and the weather turns cold, join us for one last hurrah of the driving 
season before we put our vehicles away for the winter. For those of your who have not seen our 
facility, come check us out for our Fall 2023 Open House and Cars 'n Coffee on October 21st, 
10AM - 2PM. If you haven't visited us before, you're most definitely in for a real treat... 

 

 

  

What will you see? 
 

the building 
 
Just like our previous location, our current 
location is a bit unusual, located as it is in an 
industrial /office complex. As you can see from 
the photo on the right, it doesn't look quite like 
your average shop - but then, we are not your 
average shop!  
 
Much like at our previous shop, the magic 
begins once you walk in. You'll see 20,000sf of 
bright white, beautiful automotive goodness.  

 

 

 

the services and equipment 
 
The entire Garage will be open for visitors. Yes, we still 
have the engine shop, the fabrication shop, the machine 
shop. We still have the genuine London telephone 
booth. And the same wonderful cornucopia of all sorts 
of vehicles from all sorts of decades!  
 
Our entire staff will be on hand to answer any and all 

questions about our equipment, any of the cars in the shop as well as any potential projects you 
may be interested in discussing.  

 

 

 



the vehicles 
 
You will see a number of our current projects. The photo on 
the left is of the new LS3 / Tremec 5-spd swap into a pristine 
1971 Pontiac Trans Am. This will end up being a great ride 
with muscle car looks, modern power and a great-feeling 
transmission. 
 
We're also in the middle of another LS3 swap into an almost 
expedition-ready 1985 Toyota Land Cruiser FJ60.   

 

 

Another piece of eye candy is a 1997 Toyota Supra (pictured on 
the right) where we're modernizing the entire engine control 
system, including the entire fuel delivery system.  
 
One of the more interesting projects in the shop is a 1983 
Grumman Kubvan, based on a Rabbit pickup chassis. The owner 
asked up us to help convert it into a cookie truck! 
 
And there are many more cool projects to view as well. 

 

 

 

 

  

Why should you go? 
 

  

• You'll get to drink some good coffee. 
 

• You'll get to see all sorts of cool cars. 
 

• You can enter a drawing to win cool prizes. 
 

• You'll see a number of interesting projects in process. 
 

• You can eat some delicious food provided by JC's 
Taco Truck. 

 

 
But MOST importantly of all,  

you'll see old friends - and make new ones.  
 

And that's really what this is all about, isn't it? 
 

 

 

  

The bottom line...  
 

We hope to see you at our 2023 Fall Open House. We promise you'll leave smiling! 
 



As always, if you need anything automotive, please call us at 513-272-
2229, email us at info@zakiras.com, check out www.zakiras.com or just 
stop by the shop 8am-5pm Monday through Friday in Blue Ash at 4480 
Lake Forest Dr., #314, Cincinnati, OH 45242.  
 
We thank you for your continued business and we're excited to see 
you at our 2023 Open House! 
 
Regards, 
your Team at Zakira’s 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.zakiras.com&c=E,1,o24E3qofr_fOcD-jYbwhmoR15x4RLF97-ykJ1_XABLvwuREOV0gvQpMMTwx8J4lKDr0ZkqKUw6YJPMM_CjZpCGciZrA6NFUv4fQBz8KsYgQkYOeGenM,&typo=1

